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CAP. CXXXVII.

An Act to amend the Act relating to Line Fences and

Water Courses in Upper Canada.
[Asscnted to 30th Masy, 1855.j

Preamble. IITHEREAS it is by the third section of the Act of the

P eeighth Victoria, Chapter tw'enty,,provided, that the party

S V. c. who shall neglcet or refuse to mnake or repair an equal or just

proportion of tlie divh-ion or line fen&e, shal pay therefor a surn

not exceeding the surmi of two shillings and six pence euirrency,

per rod ; And whercas il is found fron the scarcity of timber

and iaterials ii many localities, that the said sun of two shil-

lings and six pence per rod aforesaid, is not an adequate or fair

rernuneraion to ihe party who shall rmake such fene Be it

therefore enaeted by the Queen's Most rEellent Majesty, by

and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and

of the Legislative Assenibly of the Province of Canada, con-

stittited and assemnbled by virtue of and under the authoriiy of

an Act passed in the Parliaient of the United ingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland, and intituled, Aa Act to re-unite the Pro-

vinces of Uppieir and Lou-er Canada, and for the Gorerzment of

Caiada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sarme,

as follows:

Valic of fence 1. So nieh of the said third section of the abovc recited Act,
to bedeterwin- as lirnits the said sum to two shillings and six pence perrod, is

ed in the saine rn
way as the as , and the a d ct al to (le yutics who

propoition to inanner proviU y
te ade by shall pay therefor, and the pari les may be heard to ascertain thé

each party. amount in like manner as they may be heard as to the proportion

of fence to be made.

CAP. CXXXVIIll

An Act to repeal the Act of last Session, Chapter

one hundred and eighty-nilne, and to regulate travelling

on Publie Highways in Upper Canada.
[Assented to 30th May, 1805.1

preamble. Ç T IEREAS it is necessary to rnake better provisions than

raeexisti to regulate travelling on the Ilighways in that

part of this Province foninerly pp Canada: Be i therefre

enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Maiesty, by and vith

the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the

Legislative Asseînbly of the Province of Canada, éýonstitutêd

and assenbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act

passed in Ile Parliamnent of the United Kingdlorn of Great Bri-

tain and treland, intîtuled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of

Upper and Lower Canada, and for ihe Governmeet of Canada,

and il is hereby enacted by le authority of the sare, as

follows
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1. The Act of the Parliament of this Province passed in the Repeaf oris
sixteenth year of ier Majesty's Reign, chnptered one hundrc dV. c, 189, and
and eighty-ninc, and intituled, An Act to providefor the safety other Acts in-

of Her Majestfqs Suijccts and othcrs on the Highways in Upper W hItY
Canada, and Io regulate the Travelling ihereon, and all other Act.
Acts and parts of Acts now in force, inconsistent with the pro-
visions of this Aet, shall be and are hereby repealed.

Il. All persons proceeding going or travelling upon any carrages
highway in Upper Canada, in charge of any vehicle drawn by meeting to
one or more horses, or other animal or animals, shall, when
meeting any other vehicle drawn bv one or more horse or hait the road.
horses, or oiher animal or animals, turn ont to lte right from
the centre of the road, allowing to such vehicle so met one-half
of the rond ; nnd if by reason of the extreme weight of the load
on either of sucb veliieles the driver thercof shall find it imprac-
ticable so to turn out, lie shall immediately stop, and if neces- If the weight
sary for the safety of the other vehicle, and when required soto of one nf thera

r prevents this.
do, he shall assist the person or persons in charge Ihereof to
pass without danage.

IIl. Every person proceeding, going or travelling on any Carriage
Ever persove

highway as aforesaid, or on horseback, vhen overtaken by any taken to turn

vehicle or horsenan travelling at greater speed, shall quietly t°the ih

turn out to the right, and allow ihe said vehicle or horseman to
pass; and in the case of one vehicle being overtaken by another, If the weiUht
if by reason of the extreme weight of the load on the vehicle so of one of inem
overiaken the driver thercof sltIl find it impracticable so to preventsthis

turn out, le shall immediately stop, and if uecessary for the
safety of the other vehicle, and vhen required so to do, shall
assist the person or persons in charge thereof to pass without
damage.

IV. Every person in charge of any vehicle on any highway Penalty on
aforesaid, or of any horse or other animal used as the means of driVers, &c.,
conveyance, who shall through drunkenness be unable to ride manage the

or drive the sarne with safety to Her Majesty's subjects and to horse.
others travelling the said highway, shall, upon conviction
ihereof, be liable. to the, penalties imposed by this Act.

V. All racing or furious driving upon any highway in Upper Racing,
Canada, shall be unlawful, and the person or persons so racing sweaning,&c.,
or furiously driving, or shouting or using blasphemous or inde- h Zay
cent lanu'i<e, shall on conviction thereof, be liable to the
penalties inposed by this Act.

VI. Any person or persons riding or driving any vehicle, Fast driving
horse or other beast of burden, over any bridge above the letigîh over bridgesc ZD forbiddeu.
of thirty feet, ai any pace faster than a walk , shall be liable to
the penalties imposed by this Act : Provided always, that a Proviso.
notice of the regulation hereby imposed shall firsi be conspien-
ously placed on such bridge.

VII.



Pd.e3 Higlways in U. C.

Seigh horses VI. Every person travelling on any highway aforesaid, withso have beI. anysleigh, sled or cariole, drawn by one or more horse or horses,
or mule or mules, shallh ave at least two belis attachedto the
harness of such horse or horses or mule or mules.

PenalIy for VIII. For ary contravention of any of the precedingsectionscontraveninz f Are ol'
4, this, Act, and bis , t oai h of any credi wuLness,

Vw enfIrced. Fefore any Jusiec of the Peace paving juris ediction ithin the
County where the offence shall have been committed, the
offender shall incur a penally of not less than five shillings nor
more than five pounds, in the discretion of the said Justice,
with costs, to be levied by distress and sale of'the goods and
chattels of the offender ; and in default of paynent and distress,
the oilender shall be imprisored in the Common Gaol of the
County, for a pericxl of not less than one day and noL iiore than

ýroviso: not twenty days, at the discretion of the convicting Justice: Pro-tu bar action M
vided always, that the said fne and imprisounmen. shall be no
bar to the recovery of damages by the injured party before any
Court of comupetent jurisdiction.

Application of IX. All fines collected >under this Act shal be paid t. the
penalties. Treasurer or Chamberlain of the Township,' Village, Town or

City where the offences for which they were imposed, were
conrmitted, to be applied to the general purposes of such Town-
sfiip, Village, Town or City.

Appcea X. All convictions under this Act shall be subet to appeal
in the sane manner as other summary convictions before
Justices of Ihe Peace.

entofrAct. XI. This Act shall apply only to Upper Canada.

C A P. C .X X X i X.

An Act to arend the Upper Canada Road, Bridge, Pier
or Wharf Joint Stock Companies Act of 1853.

[Assented to 30th -May, 1855.]

arable. THlE R E AS it is expedient that the Mnnicipal Corporations
cf Cities andTho\vns in Ulpper Canada should be autho-

rized to assist with Subscriptions fur Stock or Loans of Money,
the formation or construction of Roads or Bridges within or
witbont such Cities or Towns the malking whereof vill benefit
the inhabitants thereof', as well as those passing through or
along the bou ndaries of such Cities and Towns: Be it therefore
enacted by the Quecn's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of lie Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,. constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the aulhority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of 'Great Bii-
tain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unitethe Provinces

of

564 Cap. 138, 139. 18 Vicýr.




